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Percussion Cone player) 

(instruments followed by 
their abbreviation used in 
the score) 

3 timpani* (Tamp.) 

cnarc drum (snare) 

large ouoponaod cymbal 

(sus. eye.) 

snail gong 

large tam-tam (tan-ton) 

triangle (£1) 

wood block (Vi.B.) 

3 tom-toms: small, nediun, 

& large (small tom, etc.) 

thin pine board® 

Hiatus 

Drums: i 2- ?> 

Timpani settings: 

Preferably the D, C, and low G will be in the low 

register of their drums, anc the drum sounding D v/ill 

re-tuned up to G while the percussionist is not playing 

Four drums nay be used instead of re-tuning. 

Mallets & Accessories uses of; 

timpani mallets on Tirop. & sus. cym. 

wooden handle of 
Tamp. mallot 

on W.B., ton-tons, or snare drum 
when switching quickly to or from 
Timp. to those instruments. 

anare sticks on snare drum, ton-toras, W.B., 
fe sus. cym. 

very soft mallets to be used consecutively on 
sue. cym., gong, & Ton-Tom 
(ns. 85-94 & ms. 180-184) 

hard felt aallotc to bo used consecutively on 
tom-toms & sus. cym. 

soft; nellets on tom-toms 

a bow on cu3. cym. 

triangle beater on triangle 

a pine board from a 
fruit box, or any 
other type of wood 
adequate to the 
purpose. 

placed across two bricks about 
a foot apart; to be stomped on 
by the percussionist's foot in 
order to produce the loudest 
possible sound when broken in two. 
(whip or alnn-ntick aay be 
substitured.) (ms. 105) . 

Mfe- Tfic pevxussicn fnlament? used info piece Are easily capable cf 

and a masking d -forte If) is +„ te regarded fufe levels 
under \ouAe$f possifcte. 
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Percussicn (one player) 

(instruments followed by 
their abbreviation used in 
the score) 

3 timpani" (Tinp.) 

snare drum (sr.are) 

large suspended cynbal 

(sus. cym.) 

small gong 

large tam-tam (tam-tem) 

triangle (Zi) 

wood block (V/.B.) 

3 ton-toms: small, medium, 

& large (small tom, etc.) 

thin pinG board® 

Timpani settings: 

Di'MrnS'. l 2- 3 

Preferably the D, C, and low G will be in the low 

register of their drums, and the dram sounding E will be 

rc-tuned u? to G while the percussionist is not playing. 

Pour druai3 may be used inste&d of rc-tuning. 

percUS^KXi Sef Up 

Ur ui$, liHH-#: 

cymbal-0 

Toro-Tnr'S-^ ($)(l)@ 

player —9. X 

Mallets 8. Accessories uses of; rp?5- = fne*5ure) 

timpani mallets on Timp. & sus. cym. 

wooden handle of 

Timp. nallet 
on W.3., tom-toas, or snare drum 
when switching quickly to or from 
Tinp. to these instruments. 

snare sticks on snare drum, tom-tons, W.B., 
I Sc sus. cyn. 

very soft mallets to be used consecutively on 
sus. eye., gong, & Tan-Tam 
(as. S6-94 & ms. nyy-iB^) 

hard felt mallets to be usee consecutively on 
ton-toms & sus. cym. 

soft mallets on tom-toms 

a bow or. sus. cym. 

triangle beater on triangle 

1 a pine board from a 
fruit box, or any 
other type of wood 
adequate to the 

placed acrocs two brickc about 
a foot apart; to be stomped on 
by the percussionist's foot am and 

purpose. 

(whip or slao-stick may be 
sub3titured.) (ms. T03) 

Me\ 'Tfje p<vc«$s<°n iVkumerfe used in j\(>9 p|>et€ a*^ easily capable c) 

ancj a rna^kiny of -forte (f) is *fo ke re^^decj 3s fw/o levels 

under loudest possible. 
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